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COLANERI TOSSES 4-HITTER; DiFRANCESCO, GARGUILO WHACK  THREE HITS APIECE

Cougars Reject Raiders, 9-0, in Regular Season Baseball
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Senior pitcher Vinnie Colaneri
worked six innings and limited
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School baseball team to just four
hits, and Alex Plick pitched the
seventh inning, allowing one hit
to guide the Cranford Cougars to
a 9-0 victory at Memorial Field in
Cranford on May 1.

Colaneri (1-1), who walked two
and struck out three, received
some key performances from
some of his defensive players,
who smothered several line
drives.

“Everything was on today. My
curveball was nice. I was spot-
ting my changeup and fastball on
the outside corners. They were
chasing pitches, and we had good
defense. We did a good job to-
day,” Colaneri said.

“They played well today, which
they do all the time. They always
play good defense. He [Colaneri]
was in the strike zone, and we
didn’t really make too many ad-
justments to the speed of the
pitch. Any mistake we make they
are going to capitalize on. That’s
always the threat when you play
Cranford. We hit a lot of balls off
the end of the bat, but they made
plays, threw strikes and deserved
to win the game,” Raider Head
Coach Tom Baylock said.

“Vinnie did a great job. He threw
pitches for strikes. He worked
quickly. He was efficient on the

mound, and he had command of
his pitches,” Cougar Head Coach
Dennis McCaffrey said.

Colaneri also worked in good
coordination with catcher Chris
Folinusz. “We had a pretty good

time when I was pitching. He
came out to give the umpire
some time, change up the signs
a little bit and [discuss] pick off
players a little bit,” Colaneri said.

“Vinnie does feel very comfort-

able with Chris, and Chris is do-
ing a nice job behind the plate
and offensively as well. Hats off
to Vinnie! He has waited a long

time for that spot and I was very
glad to see him get the quality
start that he did,” Coach
McCaffrey said.

Leadoff hitter Eric Garguilo and
Andrew DiFrancesco led the Cou-

gars with three hits apiece in
their four plate appearances.
Garguilo scored twice and had an
RBI, while DiFrancesco added a
two-run double and an RBI single
in the 13-hit attack.

Sean McGovern went 2-for-2
with a walk, two runs scored and
an RBI. Tommy Trotter had a
double, a single and a walk and
scored twice. Folinusz crushed a
sole home run and added an RBI
sacrifice fly. Plick poked an RBI
single and scored twice. Sean
Feeney singled.

“Chris had a couple of good at-
bats where he hit the ball hard. A
couple of other kids contributed
as well. We are just trying to hit
one through nine to have pro-
ductive at-bats. Eric had three
hits, and the one that he got out
on may have been his best hit
he’s had all day. He had a good
offensive day,” Coach McCaffrey
said.

Ryan Henkels had two of the
10-7 Raiders five hits in three
plate appearances. Brad Alleman
and Frank Degnan each rapped a
double, and Anthony Krajscik
singled.

Chris Gibbons started on the
mound for the Raiders and lasted
until Alleman came in to relieve
him with one out remaining in
the fifth. Gibbons yielded 12 hits
and two walks.

The Raiders posed a threat early
in the top of the first when
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LEGGING OUT THE THROW…Cougar Sean Feeney just beats out the throw to Raider Brad Alleman for a base hit
in the first inning as Cougar Coach Dennis McCaffrey looks on.


